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CRArvai XXX.
'Ele evacuiation of Rhode Island by the

Amoric.tu troops was hiasteiicd by the knowv
lod-e tlmtt Sir l[cnry Clinton tvas on the
way with a reinforcement of 4,00LI men for
the garrison at Newport. Coîuîrary ivinds
prevented tho landing of tis expedition tilt
the day after the Axuoricans retreatud. hI
order to nccomplish somohusg afer comin g
so fur hoe reoarve t< mako a descent on Neow
London in Connecticut, and dlean out the
nest of' privateers that the numerous sall
bays snd creelis in tirai noighiborhood bar-
bourcd, but on arriving off the month of tho
Connecticutiver the wind again b.aeame con-
trary and proentod tho fooet fromn entoritg.
Placing Major-Goneral Sir Uharlos Grey i
couninand ivii orders Wo procood to fluz-
7.ard's Bay, lie returned te Noiv York.

iai the onorgy wluchi distinguisliod 6 en.
uroy's carcer hoe dcstroyed tlîo privateers .
amounting, ivith their prizes, tu soventy
sait at Bedford anud 1'airliaven, % large quaxi-
tity of stores and provibions. ',rtillery and
barracks, and at MarthrCs Vincyaid sevural
vessols, a large 9uantity of stores, auîd drove
away shop snd oxon forming a largo drov o,
altogotixor 93 ssii of vesseis woeo destroyed.
The.axprdition mn tlus service lost one man
killed and four wounded, roturning tu New
York on 7th Spember.

Anoilior expedition svas sont to LittleEqg
Ilarbour on the castern coast of New Jor-
sEy. This place boing a noted rendezvous
for privateers, .as i lay dire ctly in the chan-.
net through which vessais usually passed
int New York harbour, it nus a, most coni-
veniont station for annoying aud intorrupt-
ing the trado sa that it waus an object of con-
sidorable, impor-tance Wa cle-ar it out. In
order te effectually insuro the succoss of tho
oxpodition and also sllow provisions tu Le
broughtin, the arxny wvas put in motion, oe
division, under Lord Cornwallis, bumng

thrown across tLs liaison, w..ý postud with, thens so thiat thoy ivere obli-ed ta procced
its right on that river and loft on tho IIlz- tc, Rhode Island to refit, and whilo tho.c on
onsack at 'Xevbridge, wvhile tho other, under the 3rd of Noveniber tha Couiît D'Estaing
tien. Ruypiauisen, vins 1,ostod iîh its loft 1) ut tu se.i àud LurO alway to theWest Indics.
on the Hudson nt Wipperhani, sud ils riglit Tho mantie of procrastinatian which Lad
on tise Brunx, this division occupying onvoloped îîowve descondod aud complotely
po-sition on tho ons bank of the Hudson. enshroudcd Clinton. A taste for potty aud

~>ofloet gave the liritisli traops ent- desultary expeditions, the rosuits aof vhichi
ai'l o the river both divisions could bo a, kWcries vucro far mure ruinous than dIo

joined on cithor sida in twonty four heur8, futb buonxs tu basa Le bori inteusifiod in tira
whila Washington could not assemble bis nsilitary vices of his clmracter. uls
troops in less than ten days W net against îroulis iolo l'ut int lïrhx!cî quarlors and
that on the western shore and nlot at ail on divided, une dotadîment aof 5,000 troop)s
tLe esieu. Awareofai this and k-nowiug woob,, under General Grant to, the West,
that, it svas nlota forivard movremeut, lie kept idjius uscortd basqdon of sx hips,
his traops togothor and sent detachments ui uuîer Commodore Ilothasm. Anothar ex
out tW ir.terrupt, and circumsc-», o the move-
monts aof the fora4ors. one ert'_tose con-
sisting of a roginàont i cfÉght* herse, comn.
mandod by Col. Baylor, staiioned nt tLe
village of Old Taapan, supportedl by, a bady
of' Militio. et 'NewTiapan, -,vas surprised on
the niglit aof tLe 2' tli of Septosnbcr by the
troops under M1ajor Uen. Grey and compîcte
ly eut ta noces. Tho detachment intendcd
to surprise the militia et New .Taapin ad-
vanced viith, suicl methodical slowness that
ample timasovas g:ivonl tse mnihtia We escape.

Tho expedition to il g harbur wvas
quito suicecosful, ton la-rgo, vosseisl worc
burnt, a largo amuunitutjorupcrty %1esiued
and aportion of Pula.kjs ::leglu surirL.,ed
anmd eut tW pic%.es. This expcditior, Lad

beeu delayed Ly contrary ivisda and did iiot
roacli Little Egg harbor tilt the 5th uf Otu
ber, preventing in somo zueasuro ils full
effect> Lui it was of fia permanenît usc Uuing
only a temporary raid, sot oflucting in tise
slightest dogre the issues aof the coutest.
Boforu tha finmai oporatiouss ai lilo Egg liar-
Lor wvern closed the Britishi arrmy retired tW
Newv York, and no further mavemient was
made ius that direction durin- the romialA'der
aof the year.

Tho fleot being roady an tise 28th of
October, Admirai B3yron put te, Rez and
pracooded ta Boston, for tho purpose af et-
tackçing tise Frouah fooct, but "F air Wosther
Jack'e' usuai gool' fortune attended him,
for a stormn un tho Ist .Novenbar -blow bis
luet out Wo sen, JUspcrsed and damagcd

podition sailel Wwards the and of Novemn
ber faor the reduciion aor tie ofv»c i
Georghi. Tho troeps cauxsistcd aor the 7Ist
roguiont, command by Lieut.-Col. Camp
bell, tisa nax ai force by Coutnodore IHydo
Parker.

About thiis timo the British Cominissionors
sailed fvr Etigiand, i.whug totaliy failed iii
all tho obUeds for w]uicu thcy liait been sont
eut. If, is nat nccessary ta go oer the
various aihin4 ,ts madeo at apouing a noga
tiatirÂ with Cangress. Tlie d1uplcity, treacli
ory, aud utter waut af lhanesty rusniusted
b3 tho extrema Republican section of' that;
budy d > feated aI atteuipts nt recanciliation.
But thL grcast raLztake aof thoflritishiministry
cvimisteod la directing thiese Cnmmissioners
tu ttuat with or recoguize then rit all. Thoy
ivure like aid Lcusthat's parliarieut, a iîîere
hiaudful. Not miore ihan tvérty, or, ut %nost,
thirty of tLe moist violent «and uxv;cruptlouq
inemlaors eeUICd ho gel together for the des -
patch of business, aud treatiuîg svith those
pieople wso, hiad already trecasonable, reis
tiaua with Franco wms boneath the dignity
sudl adv erse te tLe intorcsts aof the Britishs
people. Those mon in 'no %vay represAnted
the opinions of the ColaiàsLq,"sd a vigurous
display of' xilitary aperations ivould have
dlonc more ta restero tisa atithority aof tise
Briti.sh Crown sud 1'arliamont tissu ail tho
smooth, words or trcaties svhich could bc do.
vused. But Whig selfisiun-.,m crippled ibm
roseurces of' the country aud tramplad lier
liouar in thea dust. Tho Cozigress a boeis
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